
Ultimate 4x4 Sandboarding 

Ultimate 4x4 Sandboarding – 4x4 drive in and out the dunes, some safety &
training then 4x4 lift to the top of the dunes, you sandboarding down and get Driven

back up Duration 2hrs   R800 per person

It's a minimum of 2 people to make a booking, or the system will show you where
there are groups you can join.

and our helpful guides wax your boards 

Please note that the price excludes a sandboarding activity fee which you
purchase yourself on arrival to the dunes 

Sandboarding Activity Fees:

Adult 18yrs and older  = R68,00 
kids aged 3 to 17yrs, pensioners over 60 yrs and students with valid student

cards = R42,00

Book Now

Classic Sandboarding
Classic Sandboarding – 4x4 drive in and out the dunes,safety & training and you

walk up the dunes & sandboard down duration 2.5hrs  R500 per person

our helpful guides wax your boards

It's a minimum of 2 people to make a booking, or the system will show you where
there are groups you can join.

Please note that the price excludes a sandboarding activity fee which you
purchase yourself on arrival to the dunes 

Sandboarding Activity Fees:

Adult 18yrs and older  = R68,00 
kids aged 3 to 17yrs, pensioners over 60 yrs and students with valid student

cards = R42,00

Book Now

ATV Quad Biking
ATV Quad Biking - 1 hour duration self driven guided quad ride through the Atlantis

dunes on automatic 250cc quad bikes

R850 per person minimum 2 people or check to join a group

minimum age 12yrs or ride along with guide

Book Now

Transport
Transport - driver picks you up brings you to the dunes and takes you home after -

R300 per person 

From any 30km radius of the city of Cape Town

please note there is a minimum charge of R900 for transport, so if you are 1,2 or 3
people it will be R900 for transport. 

when making payment the transport will be an option to add on, just tick the box

you can also use the uBer app, just type in sandboarding cape town
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Dune Thrasher Extreme Ride 

Dune ThrasherR1200 pp for 20min of Adrenalin pumping Dune Thrashing in our V8
air suspension American Sandrail The Ultimate off road Experience of your Life.  It's

the Offroad Rollercoaster of the Dunes. 

minimum 2 people and total duration is 30 mins , 10mins briefing, 20mins driving in
Thrasher  

https://www.instagram.com/dunethrasher/

Book Now

Dune Thrasher Relaxed Ride 

R850 pp and minimum 3 people to book

Book Now

Private 4x4 Sandboarding 

Private 4x4 Sandboarding – 4x4 drive in and out the dunes, some safety & training
then 4x4 lift to the top of the dunes, you sandboarding down and get Driven back up

Duration 90 minutes   R1400 per person

Its a minimum of 3 people to make a booking, 

and our helpful guides wax your boards 

Price includes all permits

Please bring your own cooler box or refreshments , there are no shops at the
dunes

Book Now
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